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Application Note 

Minimizing dead volume during qPCR set-up  
with the divided reservoir on the ASSIST PLUS 
pipetting robot

Overcoming high dead volume to save precious and 
expensive reagents is an important goal for laboratories. The 
assumption that only pipetting from single tubes guarantees 
the lowest possible dead volume holds up well. However, 
even with automated single channel pipettes, this is not an 
option when high throughput is required. 

INTEGRA has developed novel divided reservoirs to reduce 
reagent wastage when using the VOYAGER adjustable tip 
spacing pipette. 

Introduction

Key benefits:

• Save expensive reagents like SYBR Green dye, TaqMan 
probes and DNA polymerase, and minimize the overall master 
mix dead volume down to 10 µl by using divided reagent 
reservoirs during automated multiplex qPCR set-up.

• The divided reagent reservoir combines the SureFlo™  
anti-sealing array with a unique surface treatment that 
spreads liquid evenly, offering even lower dead volume.

• Hands-free time can be reduced by using a multichannel 
electronic pipette with a repeat dispense function, allowing 
multiple dispenses to be performed consecutively.

Reagent transfer can be fully automated with high accuracy 
and low dead volume by mounting the VOYAGER onto the 
ASSIST PLUS pipetting robot. 

Here we demonstrate the cost- and time-saving benefits 
when preparing master mixes with expensive SYBR®  
Green dye, TaqMan® probes and DNA polymerase  
reagents for multiplex qPCR using a divided reservoir.

• The ASSIST PLUS pipetting robot guarantees accurate 
and fast reagent and sample transfer, helping to ensure the 
reproducibility of multiplex qPCR results.

• Up to four reagents can be processed simultaneously by 
using an ASSIST PLUS equipped with the VOYAGER 
adjustable tip spacing pipette and a dual reservoir adapter.

• INTEGRA's dual reservoir adapter and PCR cooling block 
can be chilled prior qPCR set-up, improving on-deck 
reagent stability for precious DNA polymerase.

Overview: How to reduce dead volume during  
automated qPCR set-up

In this application note, we demonstrate how to carry out fast and 
accurate multiplex qPCR master mix transfers with the lowest 
possible dead volume using the ASSIST PLUS pipetting robot 
equipped with a VOYAGER adjustable tip spacing pipette and 
divided reagent reservoir.

When performing multiplex qPCR assays, SYBR Green dye, 
TaqMan probes targeting different genes of interest, a DNA 
polymerase and buffer are combined into the master mix, which 
is then transferred to a PCR plate. The method of transferring the 
master mix plays a crucial role in decreasing reagent waste and 
costs during automated qPCR set-up. 
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Step by step procedure: 

Select and run the VIALAB program 'Master_mix_transfer_from_reservoir'. The 8 channel 12.5 µl VOYAGER adjustable tip 
spacing pipette aspirates 10 µl of the master mix from A1 of the divided reagent reservoir (Figure 2), and dispenses it into each 
well of the 96 well PCR plate. A pre- and post-dispense of 0.5 µl guarantees precision while pipetting expensive reagent. 

Tips:

• Pipetting height is crucial for accessing the last microliters of liquid. Set the Safety Bottom Offset to 0 mm, and pipette from 
the very bottom of the reservoir. 

• Setting a slow aspiration speed for the last aspiration step ensures that the correct volume of liquid will aspirate when the 
liquid level is low.

• When using low retention GRIPTIPS, pre-wetting and pre-/post-dispense steps improve accuracy and precision while 
pipetting small volumes.

• If focusing on higher throughput over low dead volume, the VOYAGER adjustable tip spacing pipette can be exchanged  
for a higher volume model for repeat dispensing.
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Figure 1: Deck set-up for qPCR master mix transfer from the divided reagent reservoir. Position A: source – dual reservoir adapter 
with INTEGRA's divided reagent reservoir and qPCR master mix in the 5 ml compartment A1 (blue). Position B: target -  

Sapphire 96 well PCR plate on INTEGRA's cooling block (pink). Position C: empty.

The divided reservoir is split into two compartments, with maximum volumes of 5 ml and 10 ml. The 5 ml compartment offers 
the lowest available dead volume, and can be accessed with the VOYAGER pipette by adjusting the tip spacing to the minimal 
distance. The SureFlo bottom allows aspiration from the very bottom of the reservoir to reduce the dead volume. 

Experimental set-up

The 8 channel 12.5 µl VOYAGER adjustable tip spacing pipette with 12.5 µl sterile, filter, low retention GRIPTIPS is mounted on the 
ASSIST PLUS pipetting robot.

On deck position A (Figure 1), INTEGRA's divided reagent reservoir with SureFlo anti-sealing array is set up onto the dual 
reservoir adapter with qPCR master mix in the 5 ml compartment, A1. An INTEGRA PCR cooling block together with a  
Sapphire 96 well PCR plate is placed in landscape orientation on deck position B (Figure 1).

VOYAGER - 12.5 µl
8 CH

12.5 µl GRIPTIP, Sterile, 
Filter, Low retention

Source - Dual Reservoir
5000 µl

Target - PCR Plate
200 µl

A B
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Figure 2: The dual reservoir adapter on the ASSIST PLUS pipetting robot accommodates two divided reservoirs.

Results 

To highlight the time and cost savings of INTEGRA's divided reservoir when used with the VOYAGER adjustable tip spacing pipette 
on the ASSIST PLUS pipetting robot, we investigated how quickly filling a 96 well PCR plate with 10 µl of multiplex qPCR master 
mix could be achieved. 

As shown in Figure 3, we compared the residual dead volume and hands-on times when transferring multiplex qPCR master mix 
in single dispenses (Figure 3a) or multiple dispenses (Figure 3b) with:

1. a single channel pipette from a microcentrifuge tube
2. a VOYAGER multichannel pipette from a standard or divided reservoir 
3. a VOYAGER pipette mounted on an ASSIST PLUS from a divided reservoir 

As there are no comparable reservoirs on the market available, we chose a 25 ml reservoir and used a similar set-up as for the 
divided reagent reservoir during master mix transfer.

Using a single channel manual pipette, the 96 well plate was filled with 10 µl master mix in each well in 6 minutes, by individual 
transfers from a microcentrifuge tube filled with 970 µl of master mix. The excess volume needed was reduced to 1 % of the total 
volume of the master mix (1 reaction volume). The processing time was decreased by using a multichannel pipette and a reservoir, 
especially when using the repeat dispense function of an electronic pipette. However, the use of the standard reservoir led also to 
an increase in the dead volume up to 260 µl (26 reaction volumes), which equates to 23 % more master mix needed per 96 well 
plate compared to the microcentrifuge tube. When using the divided reagent reservoir and the VOYAGER instead, this issue was 
avoided completely, resulting in only a 1 % dead volume (1 reaction volume). This matched the advantage of using microcentrifuge 
tubes, while keeping the speed benefits of a multichannel pipette.
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Figure 3: Illustration of dead volume and operating time after filling twenty  
96 well qPCR plates (a) without and (b) with repeat dispensing.

a)

b)
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Figure 4: More than 20 % qPCR reaction volumes saved with INTEGRA's divided reservoir.

Remarks
• VIALAB software: The VIALAB programs can be easily adapted to your specific labware and protocols, for instance 

when partial plates are needed. 

• Partial plates: Programs can be adapted at any time to a different number of samples, giving laboratories total flexibility 
to meet current and future demands.

Automating the VOYAGER on the ASSIST PLUS using INTEGRA's divided reagent reservoir led to additional hands-free time, 
and throughput was further increased by using the repeat dispensing function. Automation provided 2 hours of hands-free 
time while filling twenty 96 well qPCR plates with master mix, and successfully kept the dead volume down to 1 % (20 reaction 
volumes). Compared to the standard reservoir, the divided reservoir saved 480 reaction volumes (Figure 4). This emphasizes 
the potential cost savings of the reservoirs, particularly for performing multiplex qPCR with SYBR Green, large amounts of 
expensive TaqMan probes, and precious DNA polymerase.

Conclusion
• It is possible to decrease the dead volume of expensive 

multiplex qPCR master mix down to 1 % when using 
INTEGRA's divided reagent reservoir and VOYAGER 
adjustable tip spacing pipette.

• Pipetting reagents from the divided reservoir with a 
VOYAGER pipette is much faster, and achieves the same 
low dead volume as pipetting from a tube with a single 
channel pipette.

• The ASSIST PLUS pipetting robot equipped with the 
VOYAGER is the optimal set-up when pipetting small 
volumes of expensive reagents like SYBR Green, TaqMan 
probes and DNA polymerase, enabling slow aspiration 
speeds and no interference from shaky hands.

• Thanks to INTEGRA's dual reservoir adapter and divided 
reagent reservoirs, up to four different reagents can be 
processed under cooled conditions at the same time.
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Materials

Manufacturer Part Number Description Link

INTEGRA  
Biosciences 4505 ASSIST PLUS base unit https://www.integra-biosciences.com/global/en/pipetting-ro-

bots/d-one-for-assist-plus

INTEGRA  
Biosciences 4721 VOYAGER 8 channel 12.5 µl 

electronic pipette
https://www.integra-biosciences.com/global/en/electronic-pi-
pettes/voyager

INTEGRA  
Biosciences 4547 Dual Reservoir Adapter https://www.integra-biosciences.com/global/en/pipetting-ro-

bots/assist-plus

INTEGRA  
Biosciences 6250 PCR Cooling Block 96 https://www.integra-biosciences.com/global/en/pipetting-ro-

bots/assist-plus

INTEGRA  
Biosciences 6505 12,5 µl LONG, Sterile, Filter 

Low Retention GRIPTIPS
https://www.integra-biosciences.com/global/en/pipette-tips/
griptip-selector-guide

INTEGRA  
Biosciences 4356 25 ml Divided Reservoir, 

Polypropylene
https://www.integra-biosciences.com/global/en/reagent-re-
servoirs/multichannel-reagent-reservoirs

Greiner Bio-One 
International 652270 96 Well PCR Sapphire Plate

https://shop.gbo.com/en/switzerland/products/bio-
science/molecular-biology/pcr-microplates/652270.
html?sword_list%5B0%5D=652270&no_ca-
che=1&_ga=2.40164706.1588166689.1664192269-
799770341.1664192267

INTEGRA Biosciences AG
7205 Zizers, Switzerland
T +41 81 286 95 30
F +41 81 286 95 33
info@integra-biosciences.com

INTEGRA Biosciences Nordic ApS
Vallensbækvej 22A 3TV
Brøndby 2605, Denmark
T + 45 3173 5373
info-nordic@integra-biosciences.com

INTEGRA Biosciences Corp.
Hudson, NH 03051, USA
T +1 603 578 5800
F +1 603 577 5529
info-us@integra-biosciences.com

インテグラ・バイオサイエンセズ㈱
〒101-0031
東京都千代⽥区東神⽥ 1-5-6
東神⽥MK第五ビル 3階
T 03-5962-4936
F 03-5962-4937
info-jp@integra-biosciences.com

INTEGRA Biosciences Ltd.
Thatcham, Berks RG19 4EP, UK
T: +44 1635 797000
F: +44 1635 797001
info-uk@integra-biosciences.com

INTEGRA Biosciences SAS
95062 Cergy-Pontoise Cedex 1, France
T +33 (0)1 34 30 76 76
F +33 (0)1 34 30 76 79
info-fr@integra-biosciences.com

INTEGRA Biosciences Deutschland GmbH
35444 Biebertal, Deutschland
T +49 6409 81 999 15
F +49 6409 81 999 68
info-de@integra-biosciences.com

INTEGRA Biosciences (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.
中国上海自由贸易试验区环科路515号1110室
邮编：201315
电话：+86 21 5844 7203
info-cn@integra-biosciences.com


